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In Gase of Tire
you" want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of

[\u25a0 accident you want some- .***

thing to live on besides
borrowing.

lit kUs |Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg
lary. We* also cau bond
you

%

for auy office requir-
ing.bond

Kill] lit .But Ciaiulis Riiruiitii
; . ¥

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Oodard Building

You have tried the'rest

now try the Best

AT

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
Bank Buildiug, Smithwick St.

'?W. T. RHODES. Prop.;

OUR MOTTO

Sharp Tools
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Chriatmaa Island U a speck of
land, aha pad Ilka a dumbbell, rising
steeply from the bdlu oaaaa, I*o
mtlaa aouth of Java, says tha New
Tork Sua. NOOMII known ever to

bar* landad on It previous to lt|7.

It vaa thought of only aa a Httla
rook, without good anchorage, not
worth aiamlalag whlla larga ragtona
wara still whiu on tha maps.

But to-day BOM fifty mm aro Mr-
lag on OhrlsUaas Island, aad now
aad than wa saa a paragraph la tha
trade Journals tailing of tha laoreas-
la quantity at phoaphata that It Is
shipping. Last yaar for sxamplo, aa
wa aro told by one of thoaa authori-
tlaa, the laland shipped 11, HI tons
of phosphate aad new methods of
loading vessels wsre Introduced,
something like those by which Iron
ore la poured Into the holds of Lake
Superior steamers. The phosphate is
tipped from a high pier Into the
\u25a0hip. 'The last vessel to sail loaded
In a day with 1,100 tons.

It waa a deep sea resesrch that
pointed to Christmas Island as a
source of wealth, and the facts In the
rase hare only recently been told.

About 10 yeare ago a British
naval veeeel atarted for the Indian
ocean to examine a part of Ita aea

door. Its main work waa a long dis-
tance from Christmas Island, but Sir
John the great Scottish
oceanographsr, In mapping out the
project, happened to think of an
urea around Christmas Island where
no Investigations had been made.
He auggestod that the vessel diverge

from Its course to make soundings

und collect samples from the ocean
bed In the neighborhood of Christ-
inas Island.

The work was thoroughly done,

and In due time a list of soundings

and specimens of the mud and blta
of rock dredged from the bottom
were delivered at St. John's labora-
tory near Edinburgh. In the colleo-
ton wns a fragment of rock whloh he

could not Identify on casual Inspec-

tion. and It excited his curiosity. He
made an analysis of the frsgmant

and found that It was phosphate.

The results fulfilled the most san-
guine expectations of the man of
science. There wss no longer any
doubt of the existence of a thick bed
of phosphate on the Island. But to

aaoertaln all the conditions and the
proepccta of mining with profit, Sir
John made a Journey to It. He found
that the mineral offered a promising
commercial possibility; that there
waa a good anchorage on one side of
the Island, and that by bulldlug a
wljarf with a second story, on which
trucks could be run out, vessels
might be loaded eaally and cheaply.

A company waa organised with
the necessary capital. Parliament
made a concession, giving the com-
pany the right to work the phoe-
phate for a series of years, and de-
\elopmcnt was begun. It has been a
moat profitable venture, and the best
of It Is that It has placed Sir John
Murray, who, like most sclentlflo
men, had no superfluity of this
world'* goods, In very comfortable
circumstances for the rest of bis llfa.

Startling Bvt Trii
w

-' People the world over were hor-
rified on learning of the burning of
a Chicago theater in which nearly
,vix hundred people lost their lives,
yet more than five times this num-
ber or over 3,000 people died from
pneumonia in Chicago during the
stnie year, wjth scarcely a passing
notice, livery one of these cases
of pneumonia resulted from a cold
and could have l)een prevented by
t ie timely Use of Chamberlain's
Cough Rented v. A great many
>,ho had every, reason to fear
pneumonia have warded it off by

1lie prompt use of this remedy.
The following is an instance of this
M>rt: "Too much cannot be said
in favor of Chamberlain's Hough
Remedy, and especially for colds
aud influenza. I know that it
cured tny daughter, Laura, of a
evere cold, and I believe saved

li<;r life when she was threatened
with pneumonia." W. D. Wilcox,
Logan, New York. Sold by S. R
Higgs

There is probably nothing tno:e

annoying than to have to spend a
lot of time prepating for an emer-
gency that failed to emerge.

Luckiest Ml* liArkusis
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan

saV' writes H L. Stanley, of
Hiuno, "since the restoration of
inv wifr's health after five years of
continuous coughing and bleeding
from the lungs; and I owe my
fortune to the world's greatest
medicine, Dr. King's New Discov-
rv for Consumption, which I krow
from experience will cure consump-
tion if taken in time. Mvwife irn-
ptoved with first bottle and twelve
bottles completed the cure." Cures
the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At S. R. Biggs,
druggist. 50c and SI.OO. Trial
l ottle free.

Ifa nice young man calls on a

girl, and she requests her young-
er brother to recite for him, the
hint is quite sufficient.

Ckiabirlin'! Coign Riatit tli Motto's
hwlti

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of this remedy, its pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent
cures have made it a favorite with
people everywhere. It is especial-
ly prized by mothers of small chil-
dren, for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, as it always affords
quick relief, and as it contains no
opium or other harmful drug, it
may be given as confidently to a
baby as to an adult. For sale by'
3. R. Biggs.

w*u' t&o*'s*? 11? ms«
A member of tha editorial et*S of

Public Opinion visited a number of
prominent publtahara la New Tork
otty and ssked them tha point-blank
question, "What kind of books do
people readT" The article la which
the answers are recorded Is conclu-
ded with this summary:

Looking back over these opinions

of publishers who represent almost
every side of (he publishing business
aad who view the book purchasing
public from almost every possible
aagle, one Is forced to a gratifying
aad highly optimistic conclusion.
Even allowing for the natural and
legitimate bias which would lead a
man to take a favorable view of his
owa business, we must oonclude that
people are reading better hooka now

than ever before. It ts not only that
each publiaher is of the opinion thst
he is publishing better books than he
did live years ago or ten years ago,

but that be also bellevee that other
publishers are doing the same thing.

Examples of books brought out by

other houses were cited to me con-
stantly In proof of this.

Another gratifying tendency upon

which practically all agree Is In the
increased reading of history, and
particularly of biography. While the
scientific hletorians may not agree

that tbia U a good thlag, yet any

careful reader who follows the cur-
rent books steadily will conclude
that even the scleatlflo writers of
history must look to their laurels.
The writers of popular books are Im-
proving steadily In point of accu-
racy and general literary merit. An-
other good development Is that away
from tremendous hundred thousand
editions. Booh extraordinary sales
are usually obtained at the expense

of other books almost If not quite as

meritorious. The reeult of the
change Is that the general average

haa gone up. Viewing the world of

books from the standpoint of all
thoee different publishers, ench see-
ing It from a slightly different angle,
one ran only conclude again that
people are reading more and better
books and that In this respect at
least the world is growing better.

Hound Weep.
We sleep the soundest between

three and five o'clock In the morn-
ing. An hour or two after going to
bed you sleep very soundly; then
your slumber grows gradually light-
er, and It ts easy enough to waken
you si one or two o'c'ivk. Rut whan
four o'rloek conies yr»« are In such a
state of somnolency thst It would
take h (T' ? '?*' ! i»' to AwiUen you.

Afraid ot Strong Vidlclnes
Many people suffer for years

from rheumaffe pains, and pre'et

to do so ratlin than lakiftlie sironj:
medicines usually kiv>-ii '° l 'l'l'"
uiatisiu, not knowing that quick
relief from pain may !>e bad simply
by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm without taking any medicine
internally. For sale by S. R. Hig^s

While it doesn't take any niort

time to l>e polite than disagreeable,
the latter seems so much easier to

most jteople.

Sick Hudicki
This distressing ailment results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach. All that is needed to ef-
fect a cure is a dose or two of
Ceamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets In fact, the attack may
be warded of!, or greatly lessened
in severity , by taking a dose of
these Tablets as soon as the first
symptom of an attack appears. Sold
by S. R. Biggs,

"Is love a dream?" asks a Phil-
adelphia poetess. Sometimes, then
again it's a nightmare.

Frltktfillf Biraotf
Chas.-W. Moore, a machinist, of

Ford City, Pa., had his hand fright-
fully burned in an electrical furn-
ace. He applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salve with the usual result, "«

quick aud perfect cure." Greatest
healer on earth for Burns, Wounds,
Sores, Ec/.auia and Piles. 25c at
S. R. Biggs, druggir.t.

Iu an argument with a woman
the best a man can get is the worst
of it.

Tha YilliwFtw Bin
has recently been discovered. It
liears a close resemblance to the
malaria germ. To free the system
from disease germs, the most ef-
fective remedy is Dr. King's New
Uife Pills. Guaranteed to cure all
diseases due to malaria poison and
constipation. 25c at S R. Bigg's
drugstore.

Troubles are too often due to the
lies that come home to roost.

- - - -' '

Methusela was allrixht you l>et,
For a good old soul was he,

They sav he would lie living yet

Had he taken Rocky Mount-
ain Tea

J. M. Whiten & Co. Roberonville.

It's a good thing that some peo-
ple do not practice wh it thev preach

A HiiTlaT 6aapal
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor

of Sharon Baptist church. Belair.
Ga., says of Electric Bitters: "It's
a Godsend to mankind. It cured
me of lame back, stiff joints, and
complete physical collapse I was
so weak it took me half an hour to
walk a mile Two bottles of Elec-
tric Bitten have made me so strong
I have just walked three miles in
50 minutes and feel like walking
three more. It's made a new man
of me." Greatest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints. Sold un-
der guarantee at S. R. Biggs' drug
store. Price 50c.

IB"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!" I
_J|M|i Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies** gave, I

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but I
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURB. That Is what \u25a0

'jp Rheumacide does. Rheumatisai is canoed by an excess «l I
«Ay m uric add In the blood. It Is an Internal disease and requires I

' JllVn Jm a strong and vigorous Internal remedy that will deans* I
/n \ .4 4 ftpy H the blood of all its germs and yet act ttroogh soda net- I
W \Mj\V H ural methods that It builds up the entire system. fl

. jlwy \u25a0 SWEEPS ALL POISONS STim BLOOD. I

The fireat Blood Pnrifier. BjCURES TO STAY CURED*
a swmk ci*Hc pon Different from any other remedy. The remit of the 1

DUTCI 111 ATic an I latvi> uivatiflc discoveries. At the same time It cures I
UnCUWAI lorn \u25a0 Rheumatism it sweeps out 1

Also ? Specific for all otter Dlmmm H CURED AFTER IS YEARS. of the Mood the gOTOS off
\u25a0ritlngfrom lmpurltk« of thti Blood. MM ? cr w_ , *D "ther Mood diseases, \u25a0

d,rect,o*..~] lU JSKSf and cures Indigestion, Con- \u25a0
A4.IU. M.I. \u25a0«. Uupooal.t. In. MIIK of ever bem< well again. But hearing of StipatiOH, Catarrh. Kidney \u25a0

V,Ur. .tt.r m«.i. ,a 4.t Miiim HI RHEUMACIDE, I decided to rive it a triaL - \u25a0 . T__.
. ,

.' 'V
I I have tiilien two huttlea, and. tnanLs to this and LiVCT IroUDIeS, La I

fl wonderful medicine, I now fed that I have HHnn. a _j /»__a _? _ 1
DADDITT mCMiril /*n 1 fan gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige vinppc ana WOntSgIOUS \u25a0
DUOdII I tDCIIUL UIM I\u25a0\u25a0 of tJ.e dimae Blood POlsOn*.

«ALTI«OR6.'M?U. ». A IHI IAM BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., *»'»\u25a0 ""»«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;
v BeniißaMßgannßQiMMMßmt ssnnaJ xwr

Sold by 5. R. Biggs
THE ENTERPRISE

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
AllKinds o.~Job Printing Done

The Latest Ideas "
*

i

The Best Workmen

The liest (Equipped Plant

In Eastern North arolina

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the
. . . LEAST MONEY . . .

We Make a Specialty of
Commercial Printing

No Ordergtoo Small No Order too Large
No Job too Small No Job tooLarge

.
. Letter Heads, Packet Heads,

BillHeads, Statements,

"IPIRF Envelopes, Grculars, Cata-

logue and Book Work.

We preparing forkTobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.

Jhe EnterpriscJPrinting Company,tine,
PUBLISERSC-ePRINTERSMBWDERS

Williamston, - North Carolina

[ TO DELICATE WOMEN I
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap- I

\u25a0 py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your I
I constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making I

\u25a0 tonic, like

I I
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable B

I. Ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache, H
\u25a0 backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru- K

I atlon, dragging down pains, etc. H
It Is a building, strength-making medicine for voman, the only \u25a0

\u25a0 medicine that is certain to do you good. Try It.

Sold by every druggest In $ 1.00 bottles.

WUTC US A LITTER j "YOU AM ntIXNDS
freely and frankly, In strictest confij- of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Junes, oi K

I ence, telling us all your symptoms and Gallatin, Tenn.:
troubles. We will send free advice "l-'or since taking Car Jul I have I
(In plain sealed envelope), how to gained J5 lbs., and am In better health (*
cure them. Address: Ladles' Advisory than for the past '\u25a0> years, I tell my K,
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., husb.ind th.it Cardul Is worth Its B
Chattanooga, Tenn. . weight tn gold to aU suffering liJies." J|

Dennta S. Higga Pre* ifc Tre«» T. W. Tilghtnan Oen. Mgr. AsaT. Crnwfont, Se>

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO

fCiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber. ITr J-* . 171-*
? ? ? ? ! oiNNia ?iMMONriaftANO*.ov»*i«a?«HiNaLr

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

?WILLIAMSTON.'N. C.

I SORE LUNBS I
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from couching. I

1 Is the time when the germs ofPNEUMONIA, PLEURISY I
*"* CONSU>ipTI ***lod*w*at ***mukic4r>

I JFLKLFFLLK HONEYANDTAR II stops the conch, heals and strencthens the tangs. Itcoe H
H \\\WvV/ / > tains no harsh expectorants that strain abd Irritate the

\\\\\uf J
'

\ jOTP lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, s condition that \u25a0
I J- / retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AMD I

I ? nd pgr *r tailing remedy tor all throat and \u25a0

Wnl ii 111 ,I IVj llJnfk *-M. Rnutes, Reuoatr, doctors MH I had cm- Ixanfll IL±11 mXiUI mtJlhllllllMm. smoptioo sndTrot no bettor sntil I UM4 FOLEY'S HONET AND TAR. \u25a0

Jdfli MPf Tj\ I Ithelped start aadnopped (be ml Masd sad the I

I ls> tSis tNMwStS *°d <£Zsx!S i£s»""* \u25a0m"
almost six times as much. REFUU tWSSTinfTSS.

SOLD MD RECOHEIKD BT
W. R. Uiftfte.SWilllom«ton, N .C.
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